
tribune's Ideal
House Is Ready
for Inspectîonj
face in Larchmont Gar¬
den» Open» To-morrow
gs Better Homes Week
Begins Throughout U. S.

practical and Beautiful

Ever? Room Is Comfort-
jjjlc and Has Modern
glectricai Appliances
fsr the l»8t timt the vacmim cleaner

_fll he drawn over »Iready spotless
and Tribun« House No. 6, in

f^-hmont Gardens, will be ready for
i «Üoti, ft monument to the open-

¡tj of Better Homes Week, which be-

_i_» to-morrow.
The boase 5s tho ^'nd «very

woman thinks about when she is ab-

.oî-jte1? #5 of work and a carcer

seems * futile thing; the kind that

ycunfa* man with good prospects
«.when be hears "The Love Nest:**

the kind the corn syrup advertisements

pietsre in magaiine*.
ft is pre-eminently suited to newly-

weds, although it is roomy enough for
a familv of three or four. However,
it will undoubtedly make domesticity
more attractive for the young bride,
for the kitchen is a joy in itself. It
,. »nuipped with a built-in cabinet and
¿ink «A» .p< tabic> chairs, refrig¬
erator and even an automatic garbage
can oi white enamel. The walls are
covered with washable paper, which
may be cleaned with a damp cloth as

.«iiy as it is soiled. Only the red and
white checked gingham curtains break
the inowy whiteness of the room. The
kitchen ha» been arranged with a view
to saving the housewife's steps.

Dining Room in Walnut
Opening onto the kitchen is the din¬

ing room, papered in unobtrusive Co¬
lonial «tripes. It is furnished in wal-
.jaut.an oblong table with extensions
at the side that slide into the table
top instead of hanging in cumbersome
drop leaves. The chairs are rush seat¬
ed. A tall cabinet is placed against
one wall and a serving table against
the other. The oak floor is covered
with a domestic rug. whose colorings
draw attention to the dull green faille
giik draperies at the French windows
leading to the breakfast porch at the
aide of thé house.
A huge, overstuffed mohair sofa, bis-

tuit colored, was selected with an eye
to comfort as well as art, for the liv¬
ing room. Flowers of mulberry color
appear in the Colonial chintz that is
gathered over the windows. All the
windows in the house ... ..-¦»»¦J .»***.

and decorations, and her friends made
all the curtains and hangings from
materials given by W. & J. S'.oane.
Comfortable, fat easy chairs, with

reading lamps hanging above them are
nattered throughout the room. Thereil no attempt to match pieces of fUT-
sitnrc to obtain the effect of a com¬
plete suite. Instead, Mrs. Rogers has
combined odd pieces of furniture that
contrast rather than harmonize.

THE STORY OF REVILLON FURS

© 1922

The Trading Post Bell
WHEN the Reviilon trader at Cape Dufferin

wants to summon the Eskimo servants who
live around the post, he rings the large bell mounted
just outside the door. Cape Dufferin is the most
northerly post on the East Coast of Hudson Bay.
It consists of a number of buildings with about 150
dependents, all of them Eskimo. The photograph
from which this picture was made shows the post in
its winter coatjog* of snow blocks, hardly distinguish¬
able from the abandoned igloos in the foreground.

JVo. 106.Ufa at a RariUon Post

White Fox Skins
From the Arctic posts come the white Fox Skins used
without dyeing for trimming evening wraps, and when dyed
for scarfs, fur collars and a great variety of purposes.

QfmîuonIrères
tSTAMUaaiUt tït»

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street

The woodwork throughout the houseis ivory white enamel, which may bedusted or washed. The floors are solidoak. A. staircase of oak, with whitetrimming, leads to the second floorand the bedrooms.
One Bedroom «SpaciousOne of the bedrooms Is considerablelarger than the other. It is spaciouienough- to accommodate two singl«beds. They, and the rest of the furniture, are of taupe colored enameltouched up with quaint nosegays oold-fashioned flowers copied from thantique pattern of the chintz thadrapes the windows. A lighter note ian overstuffed armchair, covered witthe same neutral colored linen as thbackground of the flowered chintHook rugs, of assorted colors ansizes, are thrown over the floors. Thbeds are covered with rose colorecandlewick bedspreads. Four windov,with cross drafts keep the room cool.IlVvtho smaller bedroom the col<scheme is mahogany and yellow. Tlroom is a northeast one, and the yelow wall paper was selected to prvide the appearance of sunshine whiithe chamber might otherwise lack. Tfurnishings are strictly Windsor,keeping with the Colonial influence thprevails all over the house. The threquarter size bed of mahogany has tcurved Windsor back and is coverwith an old-fashioned piece-quilt.dresser is comfortably tall for eitr

a man or woman, so that the roomwould be ideal for a guest. At a pinch,it might be used for a nursery. Awicker chair with a bright cushiongives the place the air of perpetualsummer. Both rooms are amply »up-plied with closets. The bathroom, be¬tween the two sleeping rooms, is tiledsix feet from the floor, and the flooiis tiled also.
A feature of the model house is th<electrical equipment. The bedroom, foiinstance, is furnished with an electri»curling iron, vacuum cleaner, sewin»machine and heating pad; the dininiI room with a table stove, toaster ampercolator, and the basement with aielectric washing machine, drier aniron.

Ideal Laundry Fitting«The laundry deserves honorable mertion. It is built in what would be thcellar of an ordinary house. Wasltubs, ironing board, indoor clothelines for rainy days, washing machinand other details make it an ideal placfor washing clothes without using tlremainder »of th# house. It is fittcdaintily with white marquisette cutains at its four windows.Everything about the house has beedesigned for the family with modernincome. The house and good-sited 1arc "»12,000. The furniture, hanginiand decorations amount tp less thithe $3,000 provided for the purposAnd to make it quite perfect the littI home can be cared for without a ma
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Dobbs Coats for Women, tailored
in a beautiful variety of smart
materials, are designed for women
who prize the elusive charm of
individual«, style in the selection
of sport clothes

Six-twenty Fifth Avenue
2 .West Fiftieth Street

PALM BEACH NBW YORK SÓUTHANIPTON
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In fact, it has no accommodations fora domestic, unless she chooses to sleepin the Murphy bed, built on a door inthe wall of the living-room. Elaboratefittings were avoided by the committeethat selected the furnishing«. Articleschosen are rich in wearing qualities,though simple in line and trimming.[ The exterior of the house is greonand white, surrounded by a wealth otI shrubbery, green lawns and vivid! window-boxes. When spring comesthe rambler roses and lilacs will b*in bloom.
Tribune House No. 6, built accordin'to a design printed in the series fo:better homes, is substantially constructedj with solid foundation, cooper drain pipes, gutters and leaderand asbestos roofing. The EmpirHome Building Association, under thI supervision of The New York Tribuniis the builder. The Wallpaper Guilprovided the wallpaper, W. & J. SloarI the furnishings and hangings, Ovinfton's the odd pieces for decorationBohn Siphon Company the refrigerateand kitchen fittinK?, and the Socie!for Electrical Development and tlAmerican Gas Association attendedthe electrical and gas equipment.The house will remain open uniOctober 16 in its present furnish»state, and for three weeks thereafteuntil November 6. unfurnished,will be in charge of Mrs. Rogers, MiOgden Reid. Miss Evelyn W. Smil

president of the Amawalk Nursery;Mrs. William B. Meloney, secretary ofthe national advisory committee forBetter Homes Week, and Miss A. L.Pierce, director of The Tribune In¬stitute.

Lawson Is Planning
Early Reappearance

His Secretary Offers to ArrangeInterview Between Finan¬
cier and Press

BOSTON, Oct. 7. -Thomas W. Law-
son, who has been in seclusion some¬where since announcing the sale ofhis South Shore estate, apparently isplanning an early reappearance. His
secretary in a statement to-day saidthat "if the press is interested enoughto have me do so I will notify them ofthe time, place and conditions underwhich Mr. Lawson may be interviewed,"adding that this was conditional onauthority from his chief.It was said that the announcementthat Mr. Lawason had leased a fur¬nished apartment in the Fenway dis¬trict for a year had led to a misappre¬hension. The apartment is intendedfor his daughter, Mrs. Burgess AllisonEdwards.
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McKenna Sails on
Majestic; Praises
Bankers' Meeting

Tremendous Success, He
Says; Amazed at Attend¬
ance; C. E. Mitchell, of
National City Bunk,Ahoard

The Right Honorable Reginald Mc-
Kenna, formerly Chancelle* of the
British Exchequer and now head of
the London Joint City and Midland
Bank, sailed yesterday on the White
Star liner Majestic after having spent
a week in this city, during which he
addressed the convention of the Amer¬
ican Bankers' Association. Mr. Mc¬
Kenna said he was delighted to have
had the opportunity to attend the con¬
vention with its highly educative pro¬
gram, and added that ha thought it
was a tremendous success from every
angle. The large attendance was par¬ticularly surprising to him. He said
he did not think he would return to
this country before this time next year

Giuseppe de "Machelis, Italian Gen¬
eral Commissioner of Immigration, re¬
turned home a/fter studying the Ital¬
ian immigrant problem in this countryand Canada. Ho said that he d«*-siredto find out and arrange» for the kindof immigrant desirable» to this country,and hopos to obtain the» co-operation ofthe United Slates in thi». respect.Charles E. (Mitchell, pl-esident of th«»National City Bank, tailed with K. PSwenson, ch.airman of the board oldirectors, for it business trip throughthe» Scandinavian countries. They expect to be absent about six or sevenweeks.
The America, of the United State;Lines, took out Hugh S. Camming, sur

geon general of the» United States, wh»is going abroad to attend health conferences in Paris and Bruisles. Whilein Brussels he expects to visit HiSpahlinger, who asserts ho has diecovernei a positive curt» for tuberculosis.The vessel also had among her passengcrs Richard Walton Tully, playwright and producer, who is going tParis to supervise» the filming o"Trilby"; K. E. O'Donoghue, with hibride, the former Miss Catherine Lamont, niece of Thomas W. Lamont, returning to his post, as American Tons.in Athens; R. A. W. Treat. AmericaConsul in Smyrna, returning aftervacation, and f'arl G. Summing, diretor general of the North GermaLloyd, in Bremen.
OUier trans-Atlantic ships th«

sailed yesterday were the Onraeronla,of »he Anchor l,inc. for utmUfAami theCeltic, of the Whit« Sur ¡>ne;íor L¡".erpool; the Ryndaro. of the Holland-America L.ne. for Rotterdam, and theGiuho Osare, of the N. G. 1. Line, forGenoa. The latter took arnr.ng mthajg
passengers Mrs. Carrie Chaxtman it(suffr*i«e leader and mem'r.er of (heLeague of Woman Voters, who i«t go-Ing to arrange fir . eory/ention ne*.May in Rome of th» International\\<>rr.nn Suffrage Alliante«.. She will
visit Italy. France, K.ngli.nd. GermanyAussi ria. Cseche Slovakia and then gobe several South Ame riem co«ir*tries inthe interests of this coatvention.

Guaranteed
Extermination
Fall Breeding Season ia «.ere_NOW
Instanticneoua extermi ¿ration of «II
Vermin; a remarkable method_no
odor.do injury. M adérate charge
Out of Tovrn Work Executed.

Guaranteetmmwm Cowwr
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Velour
Portieres

Rich, deep, colorful shades
that will give to any room the
warmth and coziness that only
color can produce. Lustrous, re¬
versible qualities in combinations
of Blue and Gold, Blue and
Mulberry, Blue and Rose, Blue
and Brown, Blue and Blue, Red
and Green and Green and Brown.

Reduced to

22.50 «¦ 24.50

Luncheon
Napkiins

These Chinese Grass Cloth
Napkins are unusual values and
are featured at this price only
while the present assortment lasts.
Hand hemstitched and hand em¬
broidered corners in White or
Blue. Size 14x14.
Extra Special
Dozen. 5.95

Turkish
Towels

All White, extra fine, absorb¬
ent Turkish Towels.extremely
well made and finished. Size
25x52. Our regular .85 s~qGrade. Special. .Ojs

Pure Wool
Blankets

Soft, fleecy qualities in creamy
White with effective Pink or
Blue borders.cut and bound
separately. Rose and Blue Plaid
Blankets add a note of contrast
to the assortment. Priced from

12.50 -49.50

8 x 10 and 9 x 12'

Persian Rugs
Presented as the leading fea¬

ture in our Annual October Sale
of fine Orientals. Soft, lustrous
surface Rugs in Ro3e, Blue,
Cream, Tan and Red. A re¬

cent importation priced about
one-third below regular value for
this special occasion.

165.00 » 195.00

ulyisw
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Announcing New Arrivals
m

Fur Trimmed
Coats

New Coats recently launched by authorita¬
tive American designers are now being presented
in our Apparel sections specially devoted to the
outfitting of women and misses. Exquisitely
beautiful fabrics such as Normandy and lustrous
Bolivia are used in the fashioning of these
models, the majority of which are luxuriously
furred. Semi-bloused loose Russian coat pic¬
tured. Fully silk lined and warmly interlined.

39.50
The trend of exclusive styles for the coming

winter months finds ample expression in these
Fur collared and Fur cuffed Coats. Developed
of the richest fabrics and shown in the choicest
of warm color tones. Long, slim lines, draped
fronts and bloused backs are notable features.
Priced up to 225.00. Model pictured of the
new Saxonia Cloth trimmed with Kitt Fox Fur.

59.50
The Smartest Frocks

Emphasize the use of Satin back Canton,
which is effectively featured with the crepe
side for skirts and bodice and the reverse

satin side for the unusual draperies. Others
of Canton and Matelasse range in price from
49.50 to 125.00

5950

Smart
Brushed
Wool
Sets

5.95
*Consisting of jaunty Hat and Scarf as illustrated. Ideal Sets

for autumn and winter sports wear. Soft, wooly Scarf finished
with wool fringe. Hat to match in tailored style. Shown in

Rose, Copen, Buff, Gray, and Green Heather.

New
Fall Petticoats

In accord with the latest whim
of fashion we present these new
silhouette Petticoats, of heavy
Milaneáe and Jersey Silks, Beld-
ing guaranteed Satins and lus¬
trous Radium Silk. Variously
trimmed and embroidered straight
line models in attr«iictive colorings.
Lengths 32 to 38 inches.

New frocks and even the
smarter tailored suits require
Petticoats of just such weaves as
are to be found in our collection.
Priced from

3.95*7.95

New Fur Coats
of quality and distinction

Loose model Muskrat Fur Coats of nicely
matched, silky pelts.silk lined throughout. Shawl
or chin collars and flare sleeves are noteworthy
style features. These Coats possess the refreshing
attributes of simplicity and good taste in treatment

of line and finish and they are most moderately

priced at /4'f).00
Coats of Dark Racxoon Fur are in much de¬

mand this season for motoring, sports and street

wear, and this particular model is suitable for all
three uses. >, V».

The pelts in these coats are of high quality, but
this does not imply a high price, for they are

featured here at only ¿45a\)0
Hudson Seal Coats in the newer models are

priced from 365.00 and 445.00 ¡45.00 245JD0
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